Announcement

Solen Public School District seeks a highly qualified superintendent who will continue to move the district forward. Candidates must be certified in the state or eligible to become certified. The successful candidate will assume responsibilities of the position July 1, 2021.

Application Procedure

To be considered for this position, an applicants file must be completed and received by April 19, 2021 and must contain:

1) A letter of interest and resume
2) A completed application
3) ND Teaching License; ND AD01 Superintendent Credential
4) Transcripts from institutions where bachelor’s, master’s, or doctorate degree was earned; do not include transcripts for other coursework.
5) Three current letters of recommendation
6) Copies of all certificates
7) Applicants claiming Veterans’ Preference must be a wartime veteran and include DD-214

Selection Time

Application Deadline: 4/19/21
Finalist Selection: 4/22/21
Interviews: 4/27-30/21
Candidate Selection: 5/5/21
Starting Date: 7/1/21

Application Material

Application is available on the school website under “Current Jobs” tab.
https://www.solen.k12.nd.us

Send Application To:

Justin Fryer
902 East Broadway
Solen, ND 58570

Phone: (701) 445-3331
Fax: (701) 445-3323
Email: Justin.Fryer@k12.nd.us
Salary

$100,000+ depending on background and experience.

Benefits

- Full Family Health insurance
- Fully paid TFFR 24.5%
- 403 B Annuity Options
- School Vehicle & Gas Stipend
- Dental & Vision Provided
- Personal, Sick & Vacation Leave

Our Community:

Our small innovative school district encompasses the communities of Solen and Cannon Ball on the Standing Rock Reservation. Both locations are located 40 miles south of Mandan, ND. We offer 1:1 Apple technology for all students and staff. A new elementary building was completed on March 3, 2020. The high school building will have new technology hardware this summer. Staff members have presented at several local, regional, and national conferences on school improvement and have attended regional and national professional development conferences to continue to increase student engagement.

Home of the Solen Sioux

Demographics:
- Number of Students: 215
- Number of Administrators: 4
- Number of Staff Members: 45

Budget & Tax Base:
- Taxable Valuation: $2,633,363
- Operation Budget: $6 million

Facilities:
- Cannon Ball Elementary (PK - 6)
- Solen High School (7 - 12)

Special Programs:
- Early Childhood Special Education Services
- Dual Credit Courses with United Tribes Technical College
- School Wide Title I
- 21st Century After School Program
- Summer School
- Credit Recovery
- Summer Food Program
- CTE Classes

Extra-Curricular Sports Activities:
- Fall Sports: Football, Volleyball, Cross Country
- Winter Sports: Basketball
- Spring Sports: Track, Softball

Co-Curricular Activities:
- School Sponsored: Music, Choir, Yearbook, Culture Club, Board Game Club, Drum Group
- Partner Sponsored: 4-H Sioux Image, SBC Sunday Academy

Solen Public School District